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MAI WUTBEMACEO
Doubt About th Allgd Dath of

tho Cuban Chief.

HQ BODY I0T 80 FAB II ETTDEXCS

latan law with Major CtrJ4a, WV
tka Waaalafc Trawps Wham tfc

a otka BabcUiaai Waa Said ta Im
Baaa KIllcA AHd Koto Writtaw kw
Yaaua; Caaaaa HTaaa Sjaaaartklaaia

ta 8pa1aa Clalaa.
Havana, Dac. 10. Copyrlg-ht-. 18M, by

the Associated Preaa. The confident
claims of the Spanish officials that they
have abundant proof of the death of An
tonio Maceo and hla young; aide. Fran-
cisco Gomes, son of Maximo Gomes,
continue without abatement The de-
tails which are announced now, how
ever, of the facts relied upon for the
Identification of the two Cubans have
caused an undercurrent of doubt In
this city. Major Cirujeta, who com
manded the Spanish forces In the en
gagement at Punta Brava on Monday.
and whose troops discovered the two
bodies and save the evidence of iden-
tification, consented to be Interviewed
on the circumstnees of the case. He
said yesterday to the correspondent of
the Associated Press that when the
rebels were routed It waa evident that
the body of the chief waa abandoned
on the field. The Spanish column.
without stopping to explore the field,
went in hot pursuit of the insurgents
and followed them for a mile or more.
Meantime young; Gomes Is supposed to
have committed suicide by Maceo's
side.

Xo Ideattfleatloa of the Bodies,
While the troops were returning to

Guato after the pursuit had ceased
various guerrillas belonging to Major
Cirujeda's command went over the
field where the rout of the Insurgents
had occurred, and searched the bodiea
remaining there for anything of im
portance. "The body of Maceo," Major
Cirujeda continued, "was relieved of a
ring, clothing, etc.. The guerrillas who
performed the act were at the time
quite unaware that the body was that
of Maceo. In fact, little attention waa
paid to the identity of the bodies. It
was already dark on the field, and It
was raining. Various other bodies
were also searched." It was an adju-
tant, according to Major Cirujeda's fur
ther statement, who Insisted that the
above-mention- ed body and the other
lying by Its side were evidently of first- -
rate Importance, and that they must
not thus bs left without Identification.

Hratal Traataamt of taw Bodtea.
"The two bodies were therefore tied

by the feet to the tails of some horses.
Major Cirujeda went on to
relate, "and thus dragged over the
ground, the Intention being to carry
them to town for identification. But
after proceeding for a while the hnrsra
became tired with their burden and the
bodies were therefore cut loose and left
In the road." When the troops reached
Guato Major Cirujeda proceeded to
read the documents which had been
found upon the bodies, and which were
described In these dispatches yesterday.
They included a letter addressed to
"Dear Fancho" and signed "M. Go-mr- t;"

a diary of Marco's operation
from Nov. 2S to Dec. 7, and a note In
pencil found on the body of the young
er man, saying he died rather than
abandon the body of his general, Ma-
ceo.

LETTER FROX TOOO GOMEZ.

Telia of Safe-M-s la Order to THe with His
Chief Bodies Miaalag.

The undershirt and socks on the body
of the older man were marked with
the Initials "A. M.," and a ring on the
finger contained the engraved inscrip-
tion "Antonio y Maria." Following Is
a copy of the letter written in pencil
which was found on the body of the
youth supposed to be Francisco Gomes:

"Dear Mamma, Papa, Dear Brothers:
I die at my post I did not want to
abandon the body of General Maceo.
and I stayed with him. I was wounded
in two places, and as I did not fall
into the hands of the enemy I have
killed myself. I am dying. I die
pleased at being in the defence of the
Cuban cause. I await for you In the
other world. Tour Ron.

FRANCISCO GOMEZ.
"Friends or Foes: Please transmit to

its destination aa requested by one
dead."

After reading these documents. Major
Cirujeda says, he became convinced
that the bodies which his troops had
abandoned were those of Antonio Ma-
ceo and young Gomes. But it was then
too late to return and recover them.
Major Cirujeda, however, expresses the
firm conviction that they were those of
Maceo and Gomes son. With the in-
surgents In the battle. Major Cirujeda
says, was a beautiful amaxon about
22 years of age, who urged the rebels
"a la ajachete." Major Cirujeda has
taken charge of the objects found on
the body said to be that of Maceo for
further examination. Th 1 were a gold
watch, a splendid pair oi cuff buttons
made by Moreau Torin, Paris, wltn
five-point- ed stars on them, and inclosed
in a leather case a hunting knife with
an ebony handle and gold mounted, and
a good water proor coat-- It

is thus seen that there has been
no actual identification of the bodies
themselves, the conviction aa to Identi
ty resting upon the evidence of docu-
ments and articles found upon them.
There Is no doubt, however, of the as-
surance of the general public here that
Maceo is dead. It is pointed oat that
he met his death in a manner similar
to that of Jos Marti and Zaqaa.

Major Cirujeda telegraphed to head
quarters that after the battle at Punta
Hrava he had been obliged to abandon
the bodies. The Insurgents upon noting
the small force of the reconnoiterlng
party rushed in with a large number
on the troops and succeeded ta carrying
away the body said to me Maceo s, but
without securing any of the Jewels and
papers which had been found upon It.
Major Cirnjeda In order not to abandon
his dead and wounded waa compelled
to return to Punta Brava.

Hay !ot Bo Xaceos Body.
Chicago. Dec 10. Cuban leaders at

New York. Key West and Tampa, Fla,ana outer aotnu scout the idea that Ma.
ceo at dead. A special to the New
Tork World from Key West says: -P- rivate

Havana advices flatly deny the

ffirL,J2iwmt tu niyaicmi inv vaa ril el t X

Maceo's lontM In crossing the trortta I

Between two fpanisn rorta near Cartas iwithout losing man."
EVIDENCE OF A CONSPIRACY

Blvea la Caart la taw " iiibi wfc
Caw - aaarkwya Bacaaw rtaaU a.

Pan Francisco, Ic. 10. The legal
contest between Sharkey and Fitalm- -
mons for the poasesslcn of the tlt.coe
purse has commenced before the su
perior court. "Australian Billy" Smith,
one of Sharkey'a trainers, waa th wit
ness. He said that when the question
of selecting a referee was mooted In
Sharkey's quarters he waa asked to
suggest a referee. Witness suggested
Hiram Cook, and Lynch then asked
him if he knew Cook well enough "to
talk business with him." Afterwards
witness said Lynch characterised Cook
as "no good," because he "would not
favor his own brother in a fight." On
the evening of the fight Sharkey told
witness that fcarp had been fixed as
referee and that "Earp was all right."

itness nM that when FiUslmmons
objected to the bandages on Sharkey's
hand Earp went over to Sharkey's
corner and said: "Take off those cloths.
it will be all rtrht anyway;" when
Sharkey received the knock out blow on
the jaw in the eighth round Lynch
aaid to Sharkey "Lie low, hold your
hands on your groin and pretend to
faint with pain." Allen, another trainer.

removed Sharkey'a bandages and did
the work which caused the swelling.

George Allen, another of Sharkey's
trainers, corroborated the story of the
previous witness, adding that several
physicians were refused admittance
when Kharkey was undergoing the op
eration with which Allen produced the
evidence of a foul.

Dan J. Lynch, Sharkey's manager
and backer, made the following state
ment last nizht to the Associated
Press: "Mr. Sharkey desires all his
friends, and especially these in the east,
to suspend Judgment on the story told
today in court by Australian Billy
Smith until Sharkey can be heard on
the stand. The fact of the matter Is
that Smith perjured himself, and we
will prosecute him for perjury when
the present trial Is over.

MARRIAGE OF LUCY UHU

Daaghtor af Oar Aaatiwdor to Oeraiaay
Bkhmii a Wife,

Berlin, Dec. 10. Miss Lucy till.
daughter of the United States ambas-
sador. Edwin F. Uhl, was married yes
terday afternoon to Professor Guy
Thompson, of Tale university. The civil
ceremony took place In the afternoon
and the religious ceremony was cele
brated at the bride's house at 7 o'clock
last evening. I --Titers were received
from President and Mrs. Cleveland, and
from the Imperial household, regretting
inability to be present at the cere
monies.

John B. Jarkron. secretary of the
United States embassy, and Mrs. Jack-
son entertained the newly married pair
at a breakfast today, and Mr. and Mrs,
Thompson afterwards started on their
wedding trip. Their destination has
been kept strictly secret even from the
parents of the bride.

MRS. M'KINLEY TO VISIT CHICAGO.

Sae Goes There for Beat Bad Chaago af
seeaw aad Uoea A Ione.

Canton. O . Dee. 10. Mrs. MrRinW
will leave Canton for the first time for
several months, going to Chics 20 this
evenlne?. She will be the imeat r o.n.
tain and Mrs. Lafayette McWilllams at
their 141 ke avenue home In Chicago. Mrs.
McWilliams who, before her marriage,
was Mies Goodman nf fm nf.n l
of Mrs. MrKlnlcy, and with her hnahamt
nns frequently entertained the MchUa-lcy-s

at her Chicago home.
It Is not known how long the visit In

Chicago will continue, but It possibly will
oe lor a wee a or so. Mrs. MrKlnlcy goes
for rest and change of scene, fhe has
been at Canton all mtnnw. mnA it -
honedthe visit will be beneficial to her.
Major MrKlnlcy will remain at Canton
during Mrs. MrKinley's absence.

CoL MeClare Semt-reatenn-

Philadelphia, Dec. 10. Eminent pub-
lic men from many cities sat around
the board at the Hotel Walton last
night and did honor to Colonel Alexan-
der K. McClure. editor of The Times,
who yesterday completed his fiftiethyear In Journalism. Uovernor Hast
ings presided and the event was made
notable by the presence of Vice Presi-
dent Adlai E. Stevenson. Major General
Miles, commodore Melville and many
congressmen and senators. The news
paper world was represented by a large
out-or-to- contingent.

Big Parking Cosapaay Aasigaa.
Pueblo. Colo.. Dec 10. The Andrews

Packing company, one of the oldest and
most successful slaughterers and Job
bers of fresh and cured meats In this
section, filed a general deed of assign
ment for the benefit of all its creditors
yesterday. No schedule of assets or
liabilities was appended, but It is esti
mated that the liabilities will approxi
mate 1200.000. The property assigned
will. It is said, with proper handling, pay
an aenis ana leave a surplus.

2wy Aaaaaala la Mlseearl.
CarroUtun. Dac 10. At ManderiUe. fif

teen miles northwest of here. Cliff Simp-
son. 20 years old, stabbed and dangerously
It not fatally wounded his teacher, Clar-
ence Campbell, became tho latter chastised
him.

Aa Alleged Fart A boat All
Canton. O.. Dec. 10. Allison will he

secretary of state in McKlnley's cabi
net. This may be set down as a fact--
It Is declared on good authority that
McKinley has picked him out for that
position.

100) Beward tow.
TV. reader ef Vu piper will be
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Boldest Train Robbery on Record
Even in Missouri.

asm: tee ukxts or sr. louij,
Aad as Earty as t:M p.

the Iran Maaatasa Esipress a sine noea
the fataa wtatlea. lailantoas tae Ka--

eesa aafrty Away
wMh All the PN otiose AJeer It, a Loag
Way. rieeabli.
St Louta. Dee. 10. The fma Moantala

fast express train, outgoing, was ae'.d
up one mile from the fnloa station,
within the city limits, last night at
t:M by six masked men. One ef the
men stood la the center ef the track
and waved a red lantern, signifying
that danger was ahead. The engineer
stopped the train, and no had
be done so than two masked men
Jumped oa the engine cab, aad present
ing revolvers told him to bold the en
gine still en paia of death. Two of
the other robbers made for the ex-
press car, while the remaining two
stood guard outside. In leas than
fifteen minutes the whole thing wae
over and the conductor hastened to the
nearest telephone and notified the po
lice. As soorj aa the matter was re-
ported at the Central station waa r
tective on hand was called Into service
and under Instructions from Chief of
Detectives Desmond sent out on the

The conductor telephoned In a
description of the men aa near as be
could, but owing to the fact tliat they
all wore masks It waa but meagre.
No Koaal far --Xerre." Esva --ta Muss are,"

Word was sent to every polk officer
on duty In the city to be oa the lookout
fur suspicious characters. Officers off
duty were called In and sent out to
search every tough resort In the city
where thieves are known to hang out.
The mbliers had planned well the Job.
for within two minutes after finishing It
they had disappeared from vsmt and
were Inst In the crowds of the city.
For boldness the robbery has r.o equal
in the annals of train b.ild-up- e In Mis-
souri. It Is believed by the police that
the three men who recently entered the
office of the Home Brewing company
In broad daylight and bound and
gagged the office employ and a--

away with 11.000. were leaders la this
Job.

Tt.nal.aid to BP! the Meaearar.
The two robbers who went to the ex

press car demanded admittance. Rx- -
Messenger W. J. Kxaa refused to

let them In. They threatened to kill
him If he did not. and this failing they
placed a stick rf dynamite at the car
door and blew It to pieces and badly
shattered one side ef the car. Fortu-
nately Mt waa a through car. and the
money waa la a time-locke- d safe. Find-
ing It useless to try to Mow thisopen the
robbers Jumped off and notified thHr
cnmpanlona on the engine that they
had failed to get anything. Conductor
William Hall came forward to find oat
what was the matter. He was snot by
one of the thieves, who pointed a re
volver at bis head ordered Mm to go
back on the train. The robbers then
left and Engineer William Green start-
ed on. At Jefferson Barracks Express
Messenger Egsn said the Partite Ex
press company had l'-- nothing.

raaasaawes taTeee Sat fAoataetjed.
"Had It been a Vocal Instead of a

through train." he said, "ther might have
secured some booty, but the through
cars always carry burglar-pro-of time--
lock safes." The thieves finding they
could get nothing left and Engineer
Wlllam Green pulled out at full speed.
The place where the robbery ocurred
was at the Bates street crossing. There
Is a deep cut there and the noise of the
exploding dynamite was smothered by
the cliffs at each side of the track.
The passengers on the train were In
no way disturbed, and Itw as half an
hour before any one realised what had
happened.
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